As in line with the Ombudsman’s Guidelines\(^1\), the names of the Selection Board members are published on the EBA website for candidates’ information.

Any contact made by the candidates or third parties with the members of the Selection Board in relation to the selection constitutes grounds for disqualification from the selection procedure.

Should you have any questions during or after the selection procedure, please address these solely to the HR Unit at the following email address: EBA-vacancies@eba.europa.eu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacancy Notice ref:</th>
<th>Post Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Publication Date / Closing Date</th>
<th>Selection Board Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ERA TA-90-2024              | Director of the Economic and Risk Analysis      | AD 12 | 06/06/2024 – 08/07/2024                           | Chair: Peter Mihalik  
Member: Henry Jerome (ECB)  
Staff Committee representative: Marilin Pikaro  
Observer: Laurence Caratini |
|                             | Department                                       |       |                                                  |                                                             |
| OPER IT TA-163-2024         | IT Procurement Specialist                        | AST 4 | 07/05/2024 – 06/06/2024 Extended to 21/06/2024   | Chair: Radu Burghelea (Alternate: Georgia Daskalaki)  
Member: James Okoro (Alternate: Atilla Soner Okten)  
Staff Committee representative: Martine Geerkens  
(Alternate: Adrienne Coleten)  
Observer: Tania Ho (EIOPA)   |
| PRSP RBM TA-41-2024         | Policy Expert                                    | AD 6  | 11/04/2024 – 13/05/2024                           | Chair: Isabelle Vaillant (Alternate: Francesco Mauro)  
Member: Lars Jul Overby (Alternate: Roberta de Filippis)  
Staff Committee representative: Marina Lopez Villarroel  
(Alternate: Katrin Johanson)  
Assessor: Stephane Boivin (Alternate: Guillaume Olivier) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacancy Notice ref:</th>
<th>Post Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Publication Date / Closing Date</th>
<th>Selection Board Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ESA-DORA-TA-2024-AD12 | Director of the DORA Joint Oversight Venture | AD 12 | 09/04/2024 – 13/05/2024 | Chair: Marilin Pikaro (EBA)  
Members: Ana Teresa Moutinho (EIOPA) and Carsten Ostermann (ESMA)  
**Staff Committee representative:** Peter Mihalik (EBA)  
**Observer:** Jan Ceyssens (EC) |